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FAMILY 
C.ntl•ved from El 
the back of the RV to tlnLsh 
at.ruggling into his dress clothes. A 
shy 7-year-old, he modestly pulls 
the curtain separating the rear 
"bedroom" from the front of the 
RV. 

Then Pam hits a little bump and 
the glrl.11 ahriek with a glee that 
only kida who are suppCl8ed to be 
on their best behavior ever muster. 
Ballard and I spin around in time to 
aee Robert sprawled on the lino
leum floor, with only hl.s head now 
hidden behind the curtain. 

Robert plckii himself up and we 
all get back to getting acquainted. 

Ballard waa born in South-Cen
tral Loe Angeles and grew up near 
Central and Imperial, with four 
brothers and three Bisten. At age 
8, he says, he watched the 1965 
Watta riol.8 in awe but without a 
shred of context. He had, he says, 
llltle notion of who he waa or 
where he came from. 

"Like the vut majority of Afri
can American males then, I had an 
image problem. All I'd seen on TV 
was 'Amos and Andy' or Rochester 
on 'Jack Benny.' It definitely had 
il.sefrecL" 

History, he says, was a blg part 
of hi.I salvation. 

''The bug hit me when f was 10. 
My aunt was taking a claa8 at 
Southwestern College, and I re
member her coming home one 
night and getting in a debate with 
my grandmother. My aunt said 
James Brown was the greatest 
living black American of the past 
10 yeara. . And my grand
mother said, 'No, no. Martin Luther 
Klngl!I thegreatesl'" 

That kitchen table conversation 
eventually meandered Into family 
accomplillhmenlll. Ballard's grand
mother, who was working as a 
cook for Julie Andrews at the time, 
told him his great-grandfather had 
been a schoolteacher and butcher 
in Muskogee, Okla. She also intro
duced him lo a lllUe-known piece 
of history, That many Native 
American tribes had owned black 
slaves. His great-great grand
mother, he discovered, had been 
the slave of Choctaws, who 
brought her with them to Okla
homa from Mississippi. 

"Moat of my friends didn't have 
any idea about their family his
tory," Ballard says. So jlll!t know
Ing he had ancestors who had 
overcome mas11ive hardships gave 
his sel!-esteem an uncommon 
boosL 

Over the years, Ballard's family 
trickled slowly to California. In 
1976, his mother and stepfather led 
the clan back the other way. 

"My firat night here, when I aaw 
all tho6e stars, I said, ·oh my!' " 
Ballard recalls. ·'That was a true 
revelation." 

Two yeara later. he moved to 
this rural part of the state, just 
north of Oklahoma City, to atlend 
Langston Unlveniity, a historically 
black college founded in 1897 at the 
height of segregationist Jim Crow 
laws. 

In Oklahoma, his fasclnalion with 
history deepened. He learned 

that when the Emancipation Proc
lamation freed his ancestors, the 
law deemed them Native Ameri
cans, so they received acreage 
from the government. They turned 
it into a prosperous farm and 
established themselves in their 
small Oklahoma community. 

In the racially lense days before 
World War I, however, the Ku 
Klux Klan and other white su
prt!macist groups nourished. One 
morning a group of Ballant·s an
cestors awoke to find a recently 
married young brother hanging 
from a tree. They abandoned their 
land the next day and moved to 
Muskogee. 

"I don't think they ever did 
reach the same level ol promi
nence," Ballard saya. "They just 
went ahead and took blue collar 
jobs." 

Today, Ballard is historian in 
residence at Langston, a poeition 
that comes with a remole house 
overlooking a lake of the same 
name. We do most of our talking 
here. while Ashley sits in the RV 
out front taking an algebra final 
she'll Fed Ex to her teacher, and 
Emlly and Robert bicycle down to 
the lake to fish. 

Ballard and I, meanwhile, move 
through rooms fill ed with black 
history, from artifacts about such 
heroes as the Buffalo Soldiers and 
Tuskegee Airmen to demeaning 
Aunt Jemima -style bric -a-brac. 

What catches my eye-and gets 
Ballard to rummaging throlJlh a 
room brimming with unsorted 
boxes-are his old black-and 
white portraits of African Ameri
can families. Theec studies In dig
nity, love and aolldity take me back 
to the theme of the mornln(s 
church service. 

I~~~:; ~n!~1~! 
African Methodist Episcopal 
church couldn't be farther from the 
inner city. In a senae, though, all 
African American communities are 
linked, and thla Sunday'• term0n 
had moved from a dillculsion or the 
prodi&al .:>n to a plea for increaaed 
commitment by black fathers-too 
many of whom, railed the Rev. 
MagnUI W.T. Scott, are lnarcer-

The Sipchens take 
In African American 
hlStOf)' and SUnday 
church services. 
ated or addicted or absent from the 
home. 

The small church is blessedly 
air-conditioned. Ill! big arched 
windows look out on endiCS!I green 
landscape, walered all summer, it 
seetrul. with the Sunday sweat of 
folks in church clothes. 

Our family had forgotten that 
services In predominantly black 
churchea lend to run about twice 
as k>ng ae those in the predomi
nantly while churches we've at
tended. Luckily, they also tend to 
be about twice as engaging. 

So, squirming was minimal-al
though Robert did fiddle with his 
newly purchased petritled 1harks' 
teeth while Scott's daughter sang 
an exquisite Strauss aria. 

Toward the end of the service, 
Scolt urged membel'S of the small 
congregation to offer their 
thoughts on fathera and family. 

As it happens, two of the four 
men who stood to teatify have lies 
to South-Central L.A. Larry Reed, 
a tall man With hair that shows a 
dash or gray, spent his career as a 
parole officer with the California 
Youth Authority in Los Angele, 
before retiring to Oklahoma. He 
lived In the vorl.eX of the lncar
ceratlon-and-fatherleSJ1ness tor
nado, he said. "I have seen a child 
die in his mother's arma." 

To fight' the cycle, Reed devel
oped a project to steer young people 
olf the streets and Into mu.!ic. Now 
he plans to donate half of his !i(l.acre 
parcel on Lake Langston to a com
munity youth center. 

The other former Angeleno to 
testify was Dallard. 

"I only met my biological father 
three Umest he said, struggling 
with emotion. 

But one by one, male mentora 
had stepped into his life to rm the 
void, helping him avoid the ,treet 
life that swept many of his kin into 
livea of crime and drugs. 

His grandfather, Ballard told the 
congregation, had three sets of 
encyclopedias and made it clear 
that lhey weren't ju.st decoraUve. 

His stepfather. Ballard said. was 
an electrical contractor and in 
spector for the L.A. Unified School 
Dlstricl "He taught me about be· 
ing responsible." 

Then there wae the Southern 
Area Boys Club, on 120th Street in 
Los Angeles. The director, Ballard 
said, "taught me to play chess, 
football, baseball ... taught me to 
be a team player." 

When he reached Langston, 
other mentors came forward to 
make sure the inner city kid stayed 
the COUl'Se. Ballard ls helping to 
repay his debt to all those mentor&, 
he said, by producing and narrating 
the Oklahoma PBS series "Ebony 
Chronicles," which examines his
torical loplCII from the civil rights 
movement to Bill Pickett, the black 
cowboy who invented the· rodeo 
sport of bulldogging. 

After the church service, Scott 
invited the congregation into the 
church basement for a special sur
prise feast whipped up by his wife 
and daughteni. We arranged our
selves around folding tables and 
dug into plates heaped with 
smoked turkey, home-baked ham, 
mashed yam,, saut~ed string 
beans, shredded chicken stuffing. 
homemade biscuits and a peach 
cobbler 110 good that I thought a 
sermon on the sin ol gluttony was 
in order. 

Instead, Pam and Emily sat at 
one table talking to people about 
the trip, and our table launched 
into a discussion of family. 

Lawrence D. Grear, chainnan of 
the l!IOcial sciences and humanities 
department at LangatOn, took a 
pragmatic view: "Society has to 
readjust and accept the blended 
family u the new model." 

That doefln•t mean the nuclear 
family is dead, Grear said, but 
rather that intact famllies mW!lt 
accept reality and 8811lst their frag 
mented brethren. Scott, who hu 
pastored the church ror 15 years, is 
more traditional. 

"We have to do more to retum 
family to the way it used to be," he 
said. "We have to educate the 
parents and the males In particular 
about their rcsponslbll!Ues and ob
llgaUona." 

A tler Langston, we stop In 
Ok.lahoma City and make a 

pilgrimage to the lite of the Alfred 
P. Murrah Federal Building, de
stroyed by Timothy McVelgh. Peo
ple from every state. it aeems, have 
hung tokena of IOl'TOW and support 
ln the chain-link fence that sw-
roundll the site. But the moat 
moving tribulel are from members 
ofthefamilieaolthoeekllled. 

One teenage aon has p011ted a 
photograph or himself and hill fa
ther. Underneath ls a piece of 
paper, "I miss you, Dad, a little 
more every day. It doesn't get 
easier with lime. I will alwaya have 
a hole in me .... My heart was 
ripped out ol my chesl ... Have 
you ever Imagined that on Father's 
Day, you'd come to YUIil a fence to 
tell your dad how you feel?" 

We join families of every de
scription in circling the site on this 
ateamy afternoon. The reverent 
bu.sh ls powerful. 

As I hold Emily's hand in the 
silence. I'm struck by a thought, 
With so many forces ripping fami
lies apart, it's a miracle that people 
still work so hard to pi~e things 
together again. 

■ Thursday: Dinner with Jocelyn 
Elders-parental guidance recom
mended. 
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Camp Might Give Sylvia, 8, Hope 

Two yeara ago, 8-year-old 
Sylvia and her younger sib
linga saw their father vio

lently attack their mother, The 
woman wu 10 frightened that she 
ned the apartment and left her 
children alone for three days. SyJ. 
via's father ii a severe and chronic 
alcoholic who frequently abandons 
the fami ly and rarely provides any 
financial aupport. 

Thia year .Sylvia finally got her 
own bed. She la grateful that 1heno 
longer has to aleep in the same 
room as her parent.s. 

Sylvia hopes one day to be a 
nurse or a police officer 80 that she 

may send donatlOns, wnicn are tax
deductlble, to The Times Summer 
camp Fund, P.O. Bo11 53401, Los 
Angeles, Callf. 90074-3401. No 
doof•to-door sollcltatton nas been 
aothcri.zed or wlll be made. 

NAME AJIOUNT 
Anon)'D'lllllf . .. ........ . '3.3111 
T.Bl~ ............................ 500 
Or.6~1..A.Vadhttm .............. ffl 
F. Thau ............ ................. 250 
En;o:reert.11'1glftl .............. 260 
BenHtlphand ....................... 150 
ForchlldrentohaveFUN ... . ....... 125 
lnmffll(lf)'ofOlrwH~ ........ 125 
Caro!Frledenberllnhonorofm, 

grandchildren ..................... 125 
CallahanBulldlng,lnvettment 

Co.Inc. ......... .. ... . 125 
HuveyGoddanl ..................... 125 
Inlovl111memoryofBett1Kt1n ...... 125 
HappyFathtt'10.., ................. 125 
RobertT. Clmpion .. . ...... 100 

SuunnePlullon ..... .. ........ 100 
Enjoy!- Mlm,Torn ................. 100 
In mtmOf7 of Ruth Mollett . .. ........ 100 
H.Bln,ham .. . ........ 100 
WllfNaJII' .......................... 110 
lnme,noryofllulne ... . .. liO 
JohnLore11- .......................... 110 
lutgleTUm.ler ........................ 50 
FromKlttyR. ......... ······"········ liO 
Don6GallDennllCln ................ 50 
NT-RT ... ............. ............... 50 
lnrntmoryofbeautlfulHmnyPeM)' .. 36 
Mr.Ulrt.G.Jutlo .. 30 
Jet0meHopkinl ....................... 30 
Mr. &Mrt.J.W. Peyton ................ 25 
Merltle,lvanRowan ............... 25 
C.P.Buer ...... . .. 25 
ShlrleyJl!Tllell ........................ 25 
InmernoryofPlul Zell .. .. ........ 25 
TheFelthame ................... .. 25 
InmemoryofLellndH.Spetts ........ 25 
Rtfflffllbtrin1 the young man from 

Borton .............................. 25 
lnmemoryofffaroldBtn)lmln .. . .. 15 

TOT AL . .. Uf0,377. 16 

~~~~l~~~:~~i~h~fri:r:; ,---=--------------
and healthier. A week al aummer 
camp would give Sylvia a rare 
opportunity to lemporarily eacape 
the represeive environment or her 
home. It might give her hope ror a 
future she may not believe ()08· 
lible. 

Since II.II creation In 1953, tl1e 
Camp Fund, supported by dona
tions from Times readers and em -
ployees, has generated more than 
$17 million and hu helped 360,000 
chUdren attend camp. 

It costs an average of U25 to 
provide a child with a week's stay 
at summer camp. Unless donon 
requcst otherwtae. all donations of 
S15 or more will be publillhed. 

■ Readers who wish to contribute 
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